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Chicago The government will eo

operate with tne luroner manuiacMixere
of tha United Htte IS sending aoroaa

f ainerte to etudv the condi
tion of European lumber markets with
a View to a great m wie

t.l r9 i Urn imjwUiil IVulUMf.
Thiswsa decided Tueeday at one of

the moat Important confareneee ever
KmlA la Amariran huainaaa kiatorv. for
the conference marked the opening of

steps for Between vum

tlnn'a taialnaaa man and tha aovern- -

ment itself for the extenalon of Amer
ican trade abroad.

Part of the reeult of the conference
m,(II lia tha nraintf of the Immediate

passage of the Webb bill, now pending
In eongreas, to remove any quernum m
ik. ullt f tha ariraniution bv
lumber manufacturers and other
groope of buaineae men or foreign
..Im inmilai ta aacura and distribute
order for American goods to be sent
to foreign eoumrtae.

General' Daughter
Civcs Blood for Babies

miss Houston story.
Miaa. fluuatan Saou, foortcen-yaa- r-

otd daughur of General Hugh L. Scott,
chief of ataflr of the United btatee
army, haa given live ounces of her
blood for serum to prevent infantile
paralysis la other children. She had

the diseaae several years ago. The

operation waa performed Saturday.
August 12, in Wsshington, and waa

kept secret till public health officials
there asked that it be made public in
order to encourage others to give their
blood. ...

Rafnra tklna- - nn the aueation of
how to organise tha American lumber

inductry to secure the great volume of

foreign lumber business mil rami
come to the United States, oven before
the European war ends, detailed re-

ports were given of the conditions
abroad by the various interested

aa well aa from govern
mental agenciea. - v

Two Idaho lads Admit

Harder of Nevada Professor

Twin Palla Ida. Harold and Lvnn
Lovelace, brothers, ages 12 and 11. re-

spectively, are in " custody here,
charged by their own confession with
the murder of Professor F. Thomas
Hamill. a teacher from Carson, Nov.,
at hia homestead 45 milea aouth of
Twin Falls, Tuesday afternoon of
laat week. The storv of the shooting
and the flight of the boya ia almost un--

believeable. ..
Tha had traveled about 120 milea

with Hamill'a horse and light wagon.
aleeping in the aage brush, without
bedding and thinly eiao. ney naa
with them aupplies which they had
taken from Hamill'a bouse, 'also eight
guns and revolver of .various kinds.

They had also stolen gone and other
things from ranchare along the way. --

At the inquest Tuesday the verdict
was that Hamill met hia death from a
bullet from a rifle in the hands of
Lynn Lovelace, ' Hia elder brother
Harold is held,aa. instigator, and accea-eor- y.

; Neither the mother aor . their
atepfatherr a. man named; Pennywell,
can be located. a.., -- v. - , v

- Spain Increasea Army.
Madrid An increase in the Spanish

army to 180,000 men on peace, footing
ia provided for In a military reorgan-
isation bill which aoon will be present- -

ad to parliament by the minister of
war, General Da Luquo. This calls for
an increase over the present xorce oi
40,000 men. Under the new plan 68.- -
000 men will be garrisoned in Morocco.

Th. raaoreaa nf tha active STRIV Will

permit rspid mobilisation. Of 400,000
men. The project provides for officers
sufficient for a reserve army of 600,-00- 0.

Villa Mav Be Dead Again.
El Paso A new report of the death

of Villa waa rami ved here TueedaV bv
A nHraaa Rarcia. Mexican consul. The

report, emanating from San Geronimo,
Chihuahua, aaid tnat trie nanais- -

chieftain died of blood poisoning re-

sulting from his wounds at Tallaroan-te- a,

near Parral, on July 8, and waa
buried near there. While the report
was trsnsmitted for what it waa worth
to Mexico City, it received little cre-

dence at tha local consulate.

for'bur Busy Readers.

Tha city of Portland haa 1ST Jitneys.'

InUnaa haat In Chicago Sunday
claim alavan victim. -

,

Canaral runeton la In favor of with
drawing tha American troopa from
Mailer

Tha dally eWatli toll front Infantllo
paralysis lo Naw York City la raported
oecreasing,

Tha railroad oreeldcnU ara reDortad
igalnst the elght-ho- day propoUd b,
President Wilaon.
1 Two Eskimos hava baan eantured at
Noma. Alaska, who ara chargad with
tha murder of a priaat in 1918.

y President Wilaon alms tha navy
building bill and tha work of carrying
out tha program will bagln at ones.
V' . . . . .. . .
' Kou mania la thought aooui reeay to

Juln the allies, aa tha altuation bo-- I

tween that country and Germany is re--1

ported serious.

i Eight paraona were killed and 16 In
lured whan thraa boilers in tha Harlan
Uorrla Suva Hamiraruinng uj., ai
Jackson, Tann., exploded.
I Anariean auparvlalon of Dominican
ftnanraa aoon la to bo e landed to

ravanua aa wall aa cuatoma ra
eaipta. A budget ayetam aiao la to ba
arranged.
'1 Swlaa dlapatehaa to tha Oereeaa
Kawa Agancy report that tha French
have ramovad tha civil DttDUtalion
from towna and village behind tha
front In tha dlatricta of Nancy, Luna-Vill-

Baccarejl and gaint Ilia. .

'A maakad robber hold op and re-

lieved W. H. Eatabrook, managw of
the Boeton-idab- o CoM Dradga Mining
Mmnanii m.t aviM Huat ami nuo-rat- a

valued at $2180 near Boiae City in tha
Boiaa Main. Tna aoeperaao maao gooa
hlaaaaapa; '

Ona man waa killed and eeveral
wounded early Sunday at Cienfuegoe
In a political riot between partiaana of
Santiago Reye and Juan lorencio
Cabrera, rival eandldatas for mayor.
Many ebota wara fired and knivea and
machetteo were need. Ona man waa
erreated. i ',Tha National Cunrd will ba retained
on the Mexican border until It can be
withdrawn without again endangering
American Uvea and property. Secre-

tary Baker ao declared tha admlniatra-tion'- a

vpoltcy In ana waring a eoore of
lettera from many part of tha country
complaining that tha etate troopa ware
being held In eervlce after tha emer-

gency for which they were called out

apparently bad paaaed.
The Hii of eecurltlea furnlahed aa

collateral .for the 250, 000,000 new
British loan, ' which J. P. Morgan aV

Co., syndicate manager, hava pre-
pared, ishowa more than 600 lames of
lock and bonds, representing virtu-

ally ary important railroad and
company In tha United States.

Tha list has been classified into group,
all railroad stock and bonds having
been placed in one group, industrial
corporations in another rTyiIcel-Isneou-s

In a thlrdT

. TWohfrrtnoe In Washington to
Seltie me impenuin; pinwt w.
haa not accomnllshed anything and the
President has sent for the preeldents
of the road level ved, io the hope that
an adjustment can be made.

The naw German war usury bu-

reau baa Justified Its existence by
revesting surprising details of widely
ramified food frauds. 'according to

. noalvait at Tha Hernia.- The
frauds are aald to Involve halfv dosen
leaders and 100 accomplioea.

Pl.na!for .more' vigorous campaign
to prevent the spread of Infantile par
alyala ware made in Washington. D.

C at a conference of health author!-tle- e

Friday of most of the state with
officials of the Federal Publlo Health
Service. ' Resolutions will ba adopted
by the conference, in which eminent
nUoiva axoartjL scientists and bacterl- -

I

ologlsU are participating, outliningTi.Ilr. rivr

HOUStKIC'CR't B)K8PONItBltlTV
IN TH HOT WtATHtft.

Almost Every Variety Will Quickly
poll Unless Espeeisl Car I

Take Feints ef Importance
Worth Remembering.

An additional responsibility I

brought to the hourknier la tba hut
aeaaon. wrltrs Mrs. Christine Fred-
erick In the Cbicaxo Nswa. She must
pay greater attention to her food sup-
plies aad the way they are kft. It ia
tn periods of high tempersture thnt sll
food, and particularly meat, milk and
fralte, are likely to spoil and dn-iiy- .

The laboratory la Dot so fur dl.taat
from th kitchen sad, IiuIiihI, the best
boasekevp? are thoie who make a la-

boratory trat if their kitchen and fol-

low In It the principle that eclenre.
has preved. It Is andivated that thrre
are tntnut organimu or bsctrstS la
the sir which feed oo our fond There
are also In th foods themselves cer-

tain substances which, while Mot alive,
are the products of living thin? am!
which cease fruits to ripen, twl to
grow, etc -

Both these causes result in detector---

atloo or decay of the food unless they
are prevented. Bacteria of various
kinds and allied piaot orgnnlxtus like
mold attack and break down food tis- -'

sue, causing (he food to become unfit
for use. Now, there are about 'three
waya la which the housewife can pre--
B .. . tfywwC CAn, (LltMflW.tln,!

1. By keeping the food la a low
temperature, aa with the Icebox, etc.

2. By sterillxiDg and kilting the bac-

teria by means of a high temperature.
S. By the ose of certain preserva-

tives, as sugar, salt, vinegar, spices, '
etc. ,.' .. r

The first means entails constant su-

pervision of the refrlserator. Newspa-
pers should not be ned on ttie shelves
or on the Ice, aa thla prevents proper
dnrulatioa of air and may cause tne
box; to become bad ameJllng and dwri,
the very conditions under whlchrhatr-terl-

flourish most. . It should be knirf
clean and foods properly placed in-- it

Overripe fruit, hot or even warm foods,
strong smelling foods, like on I wis and
t. . .V...U .iA In .rttsaas issaiiiasa. ainju i as iiwiri ini iri v. a

box. ' Small quantities of Icftovpra
should be covered with jrfiiss or a'giite
aancors end oniv elan, china, or uiLte
should be nscdia.tJca:to Ujfswy
food. ".. '

The second point can be followed by
cooking a quantity of food which
seems to be on the point of spoiling. A
box of berries can be saved by atewiug
with sugar. Milk which undoubtedly
would not keep until the next morning
will be satisfactory if scalded. Many
other foods which might become sub

ject to mold or spoliation can be saved

by being thus cooked or sterilized and

perhaps canned temporarily.
Bait, sugar and vinegar are helpful,

natural preservatives. Their addition
to many fruits and vegetables will
make them "keep" several days longer
than If they were not used. For In-

stance, beets, string beans, cucumber,,
etc, which In warm weather cannot be

allowed to stand over night unless In a
very low temperature, will be perfectly
preserved if covered with a weak solu-

tion of vinegar or brine. Soup and
all twice cooked foods like stews, etc,"
are particularly likely to ferment and
should be watched carefully. All cou

tatners of food most be allowed suff-

icient air and not closed when the foods,
are still warm.

New Tea.;
A beverage that is indorsed by'

science as being perfectly harmless isj
known as mate. Unlike ordinary tea,,
mate Is improved by boiling, nnd the.
Jame handful of herva, or prepared,
mate leaves, can be used for two Iufu-- :
si ona and the second may be better,
than the first It is a tonic ft stimu-

lant and a diuretic. It is especially
desirable for those who wish to coun--;
teract the consequences of physical or

mental work. ' ....

" Fruit Conserve.
Two quarts of cherries pitted, two

quarts of gooseberries, one quart of
red raspberries, one pound of seeded

raisins, three oranges cut In pieces,
leaving rind on; one lemon. Juice only, '
three-quarte- rs of a pound of fruit k

Boil half an hour or more and put In

tumblers, Prepare, the fruit and sugar,
over night By morning the sugar 4.
dissolved.

- J

Nutmeg Cookies. - "

' Mix two cupfuls of sugar; three- -

fourths of a cupful of butter, two thirds
of a cupful of sour milk, nutmeg,
enough to flavor, two eggs,. a teaspoon-- ,

ful of soda and enough flour to roll.

Roll out thla and bake In a quick
''oven.

Mussel or Clam Salad.
i

Wash, boil five minutes, remove ,

heads and black membranes,' dip in
hntter. milt. Deiiner and lemon

Juice mixed, aet ia lee box one hour;
erve with lettuce. French dressing;

, i .,!... 1.... nr fmiMimher.
Iliu nuuiu J

Dyeing Rags for Bus.
When dyeing rags for homc-mail-

l tha hnnrhps of rEH tllihtiy .

round before dipping In the d.ve. This ,
will give Intervals of rags without ci- -

or, and the effert when woven
admired.

v. Km Herinoue Front F!i V",' "

To keeo merlogue from faiiln?. r. H

It a salwpoouful of bnUing i.di r Ji-- t

before putting Use oa I he

I0VJU9 KS3; RUMS PHSSED

London Tho battle for Serbia grows
Infurr. While U allied for

breaking way slowly up the Vardar,

along the railway to NIeh, th Bulger
are pressing hard on both flanks, lo
effort to prevent Uila movement from

tha aantar. Tha struggle aontinuaa

along tha whola front north of Be--

lonlkl.
rianaral flarr all's trooo sained Ofl

both side of tha Vardar Wednesday,
This stroke, which haiiea aiier the
Do I ran atatlon had baan won mors
than a waek esy, waa raaumad Itb
aoma eueceaa. East of tha rlvar tba
-- III I .. ... ... ka. I Um. r,iiWjin r. I rM

waa lakaiii
Hsavy Bulger assault failad lo re--

win tha rvMilf iiwa
An indication of tha aaopa of tha al-

lied plan in tha Balkana la ffl van In tha
announcement mat since August
Russian traona have baan landing
Halnnlkl. Tha eenaor until now haa
not dlarloaad their Dreeence in the
Balkan army. Itatwrt from the Greek
Una actlmata their number at more
than an ooo.

Thus, with tba exception or we
Japanese, the Belgians and the Porto--

LB? - -, all the win aro now wmwm-
(Ulkan forra la hearlnnins? to CORIpara
favorably In alia avan with tha huge
armiee gathered on iha aaatarn and
waatarn fronla.

. tk nraaama of tha ILallan at So- -

I,. It I ahnwa that ml unit finally a- -

lata among the allies. Aiinougn iiy
la nnt arltlall at WBT With GnTrT,
nor one of the powara protecting
Greece, neverthelea aha haa consented
, . an aineditionary force Uatil
,u- - h.

Beceueeofthe heavy drain on al-

lied shipping and unwillingness among
the higher commands to scatter their
fmua In an unhaalthv el I mate, it ia HO

secret that tha Batontkl expeoiuon waa
not always lookaa on wiuj ibvot w au
Muartsra. Rut tha latest developmcnU
Indicate that the advocates of a big
campaign in the Balkana finally have
won the day

Kfaii frd&sts fal to Sc!vt

Prstlca of Avtr&f h Strike

Waahington, D. C Eight prealdenU
i..iV..t rallwae avelama who

have been dealgnated to draft tha rail- -

marfa' veniv to rTesiueni r neon e mv
naal that thev accent hie plan for
averting a Nation-wid- e etrlke were In
almoat continuous aeeaion lueenay
iithaut eolvina their Droblem.

Tuawiav nla-h- t .throe of the
eommltteemen. Hale Holden, of the
Burlington; R. 8. Lovelt, oi uie
Union Paclflc and Daniel Wlllard, of
tha Baltimore A Ohio, dlcueaaed the
altuation with President Wilaon.

They were at the White House ror
mom than an Knur and on leavtnST 00--

eltned to talk about their viait further
than to aay they bad "asked lor toe
conference to discuss the general altu-

ation" and expected to aeo the Preai- -

dent again.
a iihnjinh anma or tna eu or more

Dresidents are showing a disposition to
prolong the negotiations In the hope
that tha sentiment of business men of
the country will be shown to no op- -

nnaarf tA tha Idea of an aieht-hou- r day.
Hum aiaa a mtnoral fealinar that a defl- -

nlte answer to President Wilson's de-

mand cannot be much longer poet'
poned.

lmBC25 Per Ccsltlisticr Hum 1915

n,lMimTha hlerh coat of living
thla year equals tha coat of high living
laat year. Higher prices and smaller

portions at restaurants are the baro-

meter of food conditions. Food prices
ha arfvanrad 8& nor cent over last
year. Tha soaring coat or meats, nour
and vegetables limits ineir u, uj

nannia and the cheaoer foods.
riM and molaaaes. are coming into
tkaI nivn

The wholesale price ox tne neat
erada of flour ner barrel ia $8.90 and
last year it waa $5.60. Beef la now

selling at from 11 to 20 . cents per
pound wholesale, an increase oi so per
cent Tba greatest rise occurs in im--

ported canned goods, which have ad--

vancea jvu per cenu
t ii. iiH anid at til 80 a hundred- -

JElSTloi. tha
Wednesday,
civll war,

when they went to il.fe a nunoreu.

Preacher" Repay Theft.
Washlnirton. D. C With a $4 con

tribution to the treaaury'a conscience
fund Wednesday came tha following
letter signed by a Texsa preacher :

"Yah will find inclosed four SI bill.
The narson that la aendlng them ha.
got nest to get
to heaven. This Is wnat na Deal me
government out of eeveral year ago,
an nlaaaa maka Soma diSDOaltlon of

tbem, as the one sending them doesn't
want them." . . ,

Qandy Barred From Camp.
Lake Geneva, Wis. Candy haa bees

barred from the National Service
Onhnnl .amn where IfiO woman are re--
k?vvw. n -
ceiving military Instruction, in an offi

cial ruling. More than 100 pounds nas
been returned to it senders.

Tha women have asked for a camp
manicurist and hairdresser.

Barbers Are on Strike.
New York Two thousand barbers

In 800 shops went on strike Wednes-

day. Before the end of the week, the

majority of the 20,000 barbers in the
greater city will join the strike.

PASSED BY SENATE

jbedsot for Ldcsdcace a Us
Years is DidzM

hay mm PART CF u. s.

House Expected to Approve Senate

Action Reorganization of Na-

tive Government Likely. .

Washington, D. C The Philippine
bill, aa reported from conference, with
the Clarke amendment providing for
independence of the islands within
four years eliminated, bat containing a
promise of freedom whenever the Fili-pin- oa

have demonstrated their ability
to maintain a atabie government. An-

ally waa approved Thursday by the
senate. The vote waa S7 to 22.'

Senator Borah, Repabllean, declared
the elimination of the amendment
after it had passed the senate waa ao
index of public aentiment against re-

linquishing the islands, and meant the
United States had decided to eep the
islands for all time.

"Public opinion haa been ao clear,"
aaid he, "that we may conclude and
the Philippine people should decide
that the independence question haa
been eettled for all time unless the
fortunes of war should change the
American policy."

The house ia expected to approve the
conference measure within a few days
and send it to the President. It pro-

vides for reorganization of the island
government so aa to materially extend
native control. A senate amendment
for prohibition in the Islands waa
stricken oat.

Senator Hitchcock, chairman of the
Philippine committee, told the senate
that the independence and prohibition
features had to be eliminated in order
to get an agreement for approval of
the bill at this aeeaion. .

D222S Sectors Are M Ecady 1

:';- -. ::rti Sel tel'siy Sst

rVMumhaawn Tha Landsthine. the

upper house of the Danish parliament.
met inuraaay aa a eommniew
whnl tn nnaidar tha treat V nrovidinc
for the sale of the Danish West Indies
to the United States, and 47 of tne ei
nmthjnra imamt nlarad themeelvaa in
favor of the order of the day declaring
that the sale cannot ba settled before
elections for both houses of Parlia
ment have been held.

The situation has been further com-

plicated by a proposal from Premier
Zahe that the government resign ana

help in the formation of a cabinet rep-

resenting the various parties. This
innmul if nrried out. would avoid
the holding of elections aa advocated

by the Conservatives and the in.
Native Vote Favor Sale. .

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies
Annarantlv tha inhabitants of the is
land of St. Croix are in favor of the
aaie of the Danish West Indie to the
United States. Unofficial balloting
was held there Thursday and of the
votes cast 5000 were in favor of the

proposition and only 11 against it. ,

Cse tissue! Kexkass M U

Ceifftsartal ia QUaa Oty

rhihnahiia C.itv Prenarationa are
under way here for the greatest series
of courtmartiala ever held in Mexico,
in an effort to stamp out disloyalty in
Knrtharn Max! eo. One hundred prom
inent figures in Mexican politics are
held awaiting trial here in connection
with the discovery of recent revolu- -

linn.ra nlnta and hnnrdeds of witnesses
have been summoned from all over the
republic -

commnading the MexicanGonzales,. . . . . i tA
army ; or nortnern vninuanua, nut
Juarea Thursday for Chihuahua City,
where he will appear aa a witness

.' - T V CI.. tK. rxrxtoA

revolutionist, held for trial on a
charge ot treason.

Concord to Be Repaired.
Astoria, Or. Quarantine Officer

Ebert has been notified by the depart-
ment that congress haa set aside $5000

.n.!r4ncr and tmnrovinsr the old

gunboat Concord and has been asked to
recommend what alterationa anau im
made to the vessel. Since the Concord
waa brought here approximately $2000

haa been spent on her in constructing
bunko, installing a galley, a water sys
tem, driving dolphins and malting
minor alterations. It is probable mat
the additional $5000 will be expended
in a heating and lighting system.

. Seattle Pier Dynamited.
Seattle, Wash. The timbers in the

southeast corner of Pier D, at the foot
of King street, were blown down and a

hniit alnnimida the nier was en

tirely destroyed Thursday morning,
when a bomb placed near ice sutwi
end of the piir exploded. Thomas

a night watchman, aaw the
aparks from the fuse, and thinking it
waa a fire, routed from the shack three
dock workers who were aleeping there.
None were injured.

Of Ceneral Interest

About Oregon
Survey Includes Bend.

Bend Under the supervision of

Thomas G. Cerdine, head of tha North-

west division of the United States
Ceologlcal survey, preliminary ar-

rangements are now being made to

make the permanent survey of the
CUna Falls quadrangle, which Includes
Bend. Tba north limit of tha map
will be In the vicinity of Culver, and

the whole will rover aa area of 860

square miles. So far ao possible, pre-
vious government surveys Ineonnee-tlut- i

with local Irrigation projects, and
national foreeta and other land mat-

ure, will be utilised. The maps are
of great value to the sections covered,
aa they show all natural features. In-

cluding contour, and are made with
the utmost accuracy.

Willow Factory Thrives.

Oreneo Orenco haa thriving up
to date willow factory. About a year
ago, upon solicitation, Harry Jibo- -

mann came to Orenco and started th
enterprise, and in ona year's time baa

proved It to bo a successful venture.
He now baa orders for besaeu ana
furnStnra ralline-- for immediate and
future delivery and haa been obliged to
raiart man ordara. Tha anterDriee
haa proved that oo a few acres of land
a living can be made by raiaing first-clas-s

willows for a factory trade, and
working all aecond and third grade
wjllowa into rough wood and market
baskets. '

Mill Capacity Doubles.

Aatnria V W Rwanton. manarar
of the A atori a Flouring mills, an
nounced thla week that toe capacity oi
the company's mill is to bo increased
tA 1200 barrels ner da v. This means
that the output of the local plant will
be more than doubled in capacity wnen
tha naritv rates so into affect at the
mouth of '.the Columbia river. The
machinery necessary wtu De oraerea si
once. - ?

When the mil! waa constructed, pro
vision waa made to install a new line
of macbincrv without disturbing the
operation of the plant.' ..,,.

Coos Grain Yielda Heavy.
Salem Standins oats that reach to

tha ahnuldera of a man on horseback
and that yield more than ISO bushela
to the acre when threshed are not un-

common in the Coos Bay country,
to J. A. Moomaw. a farmer of

that section, who visited the state--

house recent! v. Barley haa produced
80. bushels an aero, while as small

planting of wheat showed better than
125 bushela to the acre, Mr. Moo-maw- 's

farm ia river bottom land with
a heavy deposit of leaf mulch on the
surface.

Two Get State Pensions.
Salem The State Industrial Accident

Insurance commission has made pro-

vision for beneficiaxiea under tha com-

pensation act. ForAmhrogio Tombs,
an amnkiva of tha Pacific Lima & G VP--

gum company, who sustained a broken
back June 10, 19 1 wnen no ieu on a
muck car, $7074.55 waa held in trust.
If ha livea oat his exDectancv ho will
receive 114,156. The widow and two
children of G, W. Sanders, who died
last month, are entitled to ats.sis u
Mrs. Sandera does not marry again and
the children attain the age of 16.

Unn Plana. Fine Display.
AlK.no f.tnn eoantv will have a

splendid exhibit at the State Fair this
fall. This haa been decided upon by
the County court, and County Commis-

sioner Irvine haa been delegated to col-

lect and prepare the exhibit. Fnr sev-

eral preceding laat year Linn.....years . .... .. .L. O. .
county aid not cxnmic as m w
Fair. One waa entered last year on a
small scale but this year the acourt
haa aniraond mora snaca in the exhibit
pavilion and proposes to maka a first-clas- s

display,! , ;,

Neichbor. Packing Growa.
Hood River The community pack-

ing house system of handling apple
crape continues to grow in the Hood
River valley, and no less than a half
dosen such institutions will be in oper-
ation thla fall. The latest community
organisation waa formed recently by
a B. Nye, A. H. Berry, MedfordReed
and A. Canfield, who have secured a
centrally located building on the West
Side, where they will install a large
grading machine and handle their ap-

ple crop
, " '

:.i -

. ; Many Want New County.
', Bend Unexpected success ia being
met with by the ' circulatora of the
county division petitions, according to
reports brought in to Chairman J. S
Estea, of the local committee. Many
signatures are being secured in the
Sisters-Terrebon- sections by volun-

teer workers, while locally the num-

ber of signers increasea everyday.
The petitions will be presented to the
county court at its September meeting.

Peppermint Growing la Success.
Salem The peppermint growing ex-

periment made during tha past year on
several Ankeny Bottom ranches prom-
isee to produce satisfactory results,
according to Ralph Wells, who is in-

terested tn the venture. A company
has been formed and a still for ex-

tracting the oil now; awaits the first

crop. Something more then 60 acres
bsve been planted.

DRIVE Hi BALKANS

Strcsf Offensive Begins Kzzi fitire
Grecx-Ser- ti Mcr.

fRENQJ CAPTURE FIVE VII1A6ES

Austrians Retire From Gateway Into

Pass of Carpathians British

Busy on Western Front

l.MidnTha ceneral
offensive on the Saionikl front haa

opened and the grand assault again
thaa foreea of tha central Powers DOW

ia in progress in every theater of tha
world-wa- r. Ueneral barren is eiiaca-ina- t

tha forces along
tha entire tireeK-seroia- n iromier, a

of than 150 mlee.dtatanee
.

more. . . . ,( . n i
Ke ports irom ooto oerun era i a, i.

liullMta that tha entente alliee are fol

lowing the same tactic in the Balkana
that algnalised the opening or ine
great offensive on the Somme. Small
l.wlaa f tmone ara attaekinr at nu
mcroua poluU along the Bulgarian
Una, apparently witn tne intension oi
feeling out their opponent' position
Hafm-- tha raal hattla OOetlS.

The French report the capture of
fla viiiama In tha Initial nnaeee oi
the offensive, while Berlin reports the
nhhin tit riarlna. a Greek town 15

miles southeast of lionaatir, from the
Serbiana.

Ou the eastern front tha Russians
haa fartad thalr war into the heart
of the great mounUin barrier between
CaJicIa and the Hungarian piaina. i am

Austriana admit a retirement weat of
Jahlnnitxa. tha vatawav to one of the
moat important paaeee through the
mounts! na, wiuca waa aeisea oj vm
Rnaalana laat wak. In thtS district
the Austriana are retreating toward
the Chronahora ridge, tne nigneai
point in the Carpathians in inat re- -

.Jnn Vmm thla ridaa the aTTOUnd

falls rapidly to tba piaina of Hungary.
f arther to tne aoutn, on uie oio

wins end of the battle line, the Aus- -

Mim haea haan forced back in their
advance on Kirllbeba, the next peas
south or JaMonitia ana aoout ov miiae
from that point,

nail attacks bv the British against
the German linee north of the Somme
in Franco ore having tneir reward, ana
Sunday waa reported the most notable
mI In 'aoma dava in the rearion of
Guillemont. After withstanding Ger
man counter-attack- s, tne troops oi
n.nanl Mao a rain aitaaulted the OD--

posing trenchea and gained from 200 to
600 yarda along a ironi or 1 1 muea.

(tea Sutnurices Sink Two

Bdlish Crciscrs la North So

Tendon Two British light cruiser.
the Nottingham and Falmouth, were
sunk Saturday In the North Sea by
German eubmarinea, while the vessels
were searching for the German high
ess fleet, according to an official an-

nouncement issued by tha admiralty
shortly before mid-nigh- t. One Ger-

man submarine waa struck, while an-

other waa rammed and possibly aunk.
The sUtement aaya:

"Report from our lookout squad-ron- a

and other units showed that there
was conaiderable activity on th part
of tha enemy In the North Sea Satur
day, the 19 th."

London A German aquadron of
some 15 warahipa, including large
eruiaera, is reported in the North Sea

by trawlers arriving at Ymuiden, Hol-

land, a Renter dispatch aaya. ;

Tha annadmn waa aisrhtad earlv Sun

day in the region of Whitebank, and
waa accompanied by two Zeppelins, it
waa announced, on a nortneriy cruisa

Pari Bulgarian trooo ara advanc

ing toward the Greek seaport of Ke-

rala, it waa announced Monday.- - They
hava aelxad two Greek forts. . At eev
eral pointa along the front new en

gagements hsv been lougnc ,

London The British troopa ori the
Saionikl front hava advanced and re-

pulsed Bulgarian counter attacks.
British cavalry hava been in touch
with the enemy.

. ' -- ;,' ,

' Troopa' Conditidh Good.v
Houston. Tex. Governor Dunne, of

Illinois, who arrived in Houston after
an Inspection of. the military condi-

tions along the border, said: "I came
i T.vaa tn aatiafv mvself aa to the

conditions of tha soldiers on the border
because of some of the newspaper

which we received. ' I found
that the most scrupulous care waa be-

ing taken of the soldiers, that their
physical condition was excellent ana
that their surroundings were good.
Evarvthintr that nossiblv can be done
for their comfort ia being done.'

Shark Breaks Up Race.
Boston Henry F. Sullivan, of Low

ell, waa declared the winner over
Charles Toth, of Boatory Sunday in a
ewimming race between Race Point,
Province town, and Nantaaket Beach.
Toth waa taken from the water by his
trainers when a shark circled about

Im after he had covered 17 milee in
little more than 14 hours. Sullivan

covered ?5 miles. His followers ssld
he wss in the water 20 hour and 20
minutaa.

."..! ., . ..tliiT m to God, and dQing his
(nation or we oisease. - none w wi

those present expressed alarm that tha
epidemic might assume country-wid-e

proportions, they uniformly declared
measures "are necessary to guard
against a widespread outbreak.

r.nl!,)i.a Hnorhaa la erected with
VIWUIW-- o-

the second largeat crowd of the West-

ern tour at Portland. '

MIsa Grace Arnold, a Portland sten-ograh-

has been admitted to practice
in the United Sates District court. She
ia the third woman thus honored in

Oreson";
'

A bill providing that the sheriff of
ny Georgia county in which a lynch-

ing occurs be removed by the governor
waa tsblcd 113 to 29 by the Georgia
house Saturday a few minutes before

the close of the legislative session,
after It had been passed by tha house.


